• From IH-35, take exit (206) toward Aquarena Springs Drive, SH-82 Loop and travel west from the light on Aquarena Springs Drive.
• Travel through 2 stop lights. Stay in right lane to merge onto Bobcat Drive and avoid Loop 82 overpass.
• Go over the railroad crossing and use the left lane to turn left at Post Road.
• Turn right on San Marcos Springs Drive/W Laurel Street (across from Bobcat Stadium).
• Follow the signs to The Meadows Center for Water and the Environment.
• All vehicles must display a valid Texas State parking permit from 7:00pm Sunday until 5:00pm Friday. One-day temporary permits are available for $3 at the pay-and-display station located near the ticket kiosk, or online through the Pay-by-App (https://aimsmobilepay.com/). The pay-and-display station only accepts credit and debit cards. The pay-and-display station only accepts credit and debit cards. Those with Texas State University parking permits may park here without a visitor permit at all other times.